
MASS INTENTIONS 
 

Sat 14 Jan   7.30pm Timmy Brien. 
      Martina McGovern & remember her son Frankie. 
Sun  15 Jan 10.00am 30th Anniversary Hugh Cash & remember his son  
      Michael who died recently. 
      Liam William O’Connor & deceased members of the  
      O’Connor family. 
      Mona Casey & remembering also her husband Paddy. 
      Ann Crowley. 
Mon 16 Jan    9.30am  
Tue 17 Jan   9.30am  
Tue 17 Jan 10am to 12noon Eucharistic Adoration after Mass. 
Wed 18 Jan   9.30am Communion Prayer Service  
Thur  19 Jan   9.30am Special Intention. 
Fri 20 Jan   9.30am  
Sat 21 Jan   7.30pm Molly McDaid. 
      Kitty Nevin. 
      Nancy O’Farrell, 
Sun  22 Jan 10.00am 1st Anniversary Frank Lawlor & remember his wife Josie. 
      Month’s Mind Teresa Scally. 
      Tim Cassidy, Graigues. 
      Patrick McCormack & his daughter Maura Hegarty. 
      Maggie Fitzpatrick & remember her husband Tommy. 

 

PROSPEROUS PARISH OFFICE 
 

The Parish Office is open to the public   
Monday / Tuesday / Thursday / Friday from 10am to 12noon. 

Mass Intentions can be booked by calling 045-841806 or 
Emailing parishoffice@prosperousparish.net 

Please remember to leave your phone number with your message. 

 

 

JANUARY By: Nelda Hartmann 
 

Bare branches of each tree on this chilly January morn 
look so cold, so forlorn. 

Grey skies dip ever so low left from yesterday’s dusting of snow. 
Yet in the heart of each tree 

waiting for each who wait to see 
new life as warm sun and breeze will blow, 

like magic, unlock springs sap to flow, 
buds, new leaves, then blooms will grow. 

 

RECENTLY DECEASED 
 
  

Jim Clarke, Naas (father of Anne Garry) 

Thomas Carey, Belmullet, Co. Mayo (brother of the late Anne Conlon) 

Our sincere sympathy to their families at this sad and difficult time. 

 PARISH OF CARAGH 

Church of Our Lady 
and St. Joseph 

Prosperous 
SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

15th January 2023  

 
Gospel Reflection for Children: 

What do you remember from today's reading? 
 

 

 
John tells us how he saw the Holy Spirit come like a dove to rest on Jesus. Because of 
this John believed that Jesus was the Son of God.  
 
A dove is one way that the Holy Spirit shows itself, but most of the time the Spirit is 
invisible. We cannot see it.  
 
One way to think about the Holy Spirit is the wind. You cannot see the wind, but you 
can see the branches of the tree moving when the wind blows. Or you can see a wind-
mill spinning round. Can you think of any other examples of when you can see the 
wind? 
 
The wind can be very strong. The wind can also be very helpful . Like the wind, the 
Holy Spirit is very strong and helps us. We receive the Holy Spirit when we are      
baptised and the Spirit stays with us all through our lives, helping us to do things that 
are difficult.  
 
Jesus asks us to love other people, to care for people who are sick and to bring good 
news to people who are poor. This is not always easy, especially when people are in 
different countries to us. But when we do these things, other people can see the Holy 
Spirit working through us, just as we can see the wind in the trees.  
 
The Holy Spirit can help us to take care of the world that God has given to us. Can you 
think of ways that we can do that? 
 
The Holy Spirit can help us to be kind and generous and brave and to work together 
with others to make the world a better place for all people. Can you think of ways that 
we can do this? 
 
What could you do this week so that other people can see the Holy Spirit working 
through you? 

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 2023  
January 18th—25th  No. 1273 



PRIEST PHONE NUMBERS 
Parish Office:                045-841806 
Fr. Bernard Reyhart  085-2325095 

Our Diocesan Website is www.kandle.ie 
Our Website is: Prosperousparish.net 

Parish Email: parishoffice@prosperousparish.net 
 

Safeguarding children 
Parish Designated persons: 

Máiread Harman & John Dunne 
Contact through Parish Office on 045-841806 

  

Diocesan Safeguarding Director: 
Ms. Kathleen Sherry  Tel: 085-8021633 

Email: safeguarding@kandle.ie 
 

MINISTERS OF THE WORD 
Sat 14 Jan    7.30pm: Caroline Ennis 
Sun 15 Jan 10.00am: Mary O’Mahoney 
Sat 21 Jan    7.30pm: Tom O’Rourke 
Sun 22 Jan 10.00am: Kitty Fox 

 

MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST 
Sat 14 Jan   7.30pm: Des O’Doherty 
Sun 15 Jan 10.00am: Siobhan Mullins 
Sat 21 Jan    7.30pm: Anne Garry 
Sun 22 Jan 10.00am: John Fox 
 

Collections 
 

7th / 8th January 
Envelopes €451.35  Basket €480.67 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY  
 
 

“The true hero is the one who conquers his 
own anger and hatred.” 

 

iCatholic Player can be accessed via 
www.icatholic.ie 

 

THE LITTLE WAY 
2023 CALENDARS  

€5 Each - Available from 
THE PARISH OFFICE PROSPEROUS 

All proceeds go to  ‘The Little Way’  
Cancer Support Centre, Clane 

 

KILDARE CO COUNCIL MOBILE LIBRARY 
Will visit Churchview Lawns, Prosperous 

Tuesday 17th January 2—4pm 

 

PROSPEROUS YOUTH CLUB 
OPEN MEETING 

 

Finally we are almost ready to re-open our Youth 
Club in Prosperous. We hope to re-open in the next 
few weeks — starting with a new 6th Class Group!. 
If you are interested in helping us in any way we 
would welcome the opportunity to discuss our plans 
with you. All necessary training will be provided. 
The meeting will take place upstairs in the Parish 
Centre on Tuesday 17th January at 8pm 

HOLIDAYS 
 

Fr. Bernard is away on holidays for the next month.  
We wish him a well deserved rest, a joyful  reunion 
with his family in Sri Lanka and a safe return to us 
again in February.   We are very fortunate to have 
Fr. Kolwani here with us so our mass schedule will 
remain unchanged. If you need a priest while Fr.   
Bernard is away please contact the parish office or 
ring 087-2554908 for the priest on duty.  

CONFIRMATION 
 

Our next special Mass for the children preparing 
for Confirmation will take place on Saturday 21st 
January at 7.30pm. We hope to see as many of the 
class here as possible. 

 

Do you really know Catholic Faith? 
Can you explain it? 

 

Free weekly Catechism discussion sessions are now 
restarting in Prosperous Parish Center on Mon-
days from 8 to 9-30 pm and on Thursday mornings 
from 10-30 to 12-30.  Have the courage to learn by 
joining either of those. Just call in! 
To quote Fr. Mike Schmitz of the podcast           
Ascension: "the whole point of the Catechism is to 
fall more in love with the Lord." 

      

 EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
 

Eucharistic Adoration continues every Tuesday 
from 10am to 12 noon and is also available via our 
webcam. 

 

ENVELOPES 2023 
 

The envelopes for 2023 have been delivered.  There 
are many parishioners who do not have envelopes 
allocated to them.  We have left some extra boxes of 
envelopes in the church porch — feel free to take a 
box home and if you would like to register with our 
parish just write your name and address on a piece 
of paper and put it in with your donation. We greatly 
appreciate and rely on our parishioners generosity to 
keep our parish maintained. 

 

AFRICAN MASS 
 

An African Mass is held on the 3rd Sunday of the 
month in St. Brigid’s Church, Kildare at 2pm.  
All are welcome. 

 

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 18th –25th  January 2023   
 

Be-Longing: Praying for Unity amidst Injustice  
 

The traditional period in the northern hemisphere for the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity is from 
18th to 25th January. It is a special week in which Churches worldwide pray for that unity which 
Christ asked for his disciples (cf Jn 17:21) Every year Christians from a different country choose a 
theme and prepare the resources. This year a group from Minneapolis (USA) took a theme from  
Isaiah 1:12-18  Do Good; seek justice (Isaiah 1:17) 
 

BIBLICAL TEXT FOR 2023 Isaiah 1:12-18 
“When you come to appear before me, who asked this from your hand? Trample my courts no more; bring-
ing offerings is futile; incense is an abomination to me. New moon and sabbath and calling of convocation 
— I cannot endure solemn assemblies with iniquity. Your new moons and your appointed festivals my soul 
hates; they have become a burden to me, I am weary of bearing them. When you stretch out your hands, I 
will hide my eyes from you; even though you make many prayers, I will not listen; your hands are full of 
blood. Wash yourselves; make yourselves clean; remove the evil of your doings from before my eyes; cease 
to do evil, learn to do good; seek justice, rescue the oppressed, defend the orphan, plead for the widow. 
Come now, let us argue it out, says the Lord: though your sins are like scarlet, they shall be like snow; 
though they are red like crimson, they shall become like wool.” 
 

The theme for the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity in 2023 was selected by the Minnesota Council of 
Churches, USA in the aftermath of the extrajudicial killing of George Floyd and the trial of the police  
officer responsible for his death. These events brought anguish, but also time for the Christian              
communities to contemplate ways in which they may be complicit in racial injustice. Christian unity is 
needed as a source of reconciliation and unity. 
The theme, taken from the first chapter of the Book of Isaiah, reflects his concern for the oppressed who 
suffer from injustice and inequality fed by hypocrisy that leads to disunity. He teaches that God requires 
righteousness and justice from all of us, to create the peace and unity that God desires. These virtues    
originate in God's love for all, and racism runs counter to this vision. Isaiah's challenge to do good and 
seek justice together applies equally to us today. 
 

Conclusion 
Isaiah challenged God’s people in his day to learn to do good together; to seek justice together, to 
rescue the oppressed together, to defend the orphan and plead for the widow together. The prophet’s 
challenge applies equally to us today. How can we live our unity as Christians so as to confront the 
evils and injustices of our time? How can we engage in dialogue, increase awareness, understanding 
and insight about one another’s lived experiences? These prayers and encounters of the heart have 
the power to transform us – individually and collectively. Let us be open to God’s presence in all our 
encounters with each other as we seek to be transformed, to dismantle the systems of oppression, and 
to heal the sins of racism. Together, let us engage in the struggle for justice in our society. We all 
belong to Christ. 
 

Prayer 
God, you are the source of our wisdom. We pray for wisdom and courage to do justice, to respond to 
what is wrong in the world by acting to make it right; We pray for wisdom and courage to grow in 
the unity of your Son, Jesus Christ, who with you and the Holy Spirit, reigns forever and ever. Amen. 
 

 

SINCERE THANKS 
 

“Dear parishioners,  
Thank You so much for your great generosity over Christmas to support Ukraine!  We were able to 
send the lovely sum of €1,000 to Cardinal Krajewski. He will use this money to buy thermal vests for 
winder for the people of Ukraine. We thank you from the bottom of our hearts, we are so happy to be 
part of this community and for all the love and care you have shown us in these last nine months 
here”. Tania, Yeva and Maya (we have been welcomed in Ireland by Focolare). You can follow this 
iniative on these two links https://youtu.be/Ir1UoYwPfoM;     
https://www.eppela.com/projects/9302  


